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TiiE, United States government, in several of its ligblt-
bouses, bats the lanterns arranged so as to omit long and Sbort
flashes of lighlt, whlichi foriii Certain letters of the telegrapici
code. This is a nethiod of dis-tingruishiingt the beacon whicbi
is casily understood by a little practice, There happcned to
ho,, an operator on board of a siail coasting schooner whicbh
was cast on a Florida roof in sucb a position thiat escape froin
the ship and aid froin the shore were bothi out of the ques-ý,tion
during the nighlt of the wreck Thiroughout the long hours
of suspense lie kept up communication with another operator
on shiore by means of a lantern, and words of hope, of sym-
patbiy and encouragement passed back and forth until day
dawvned and made rescue, possible.

wrrNwe were as yet sinaill chiildren, long before the time
wrhen tbose two grown ladies offler us the choice of Hercules,
thec-re, cornies up to us a youtbful angel, holding in bis righit
biaid cubes like (lice> and iii bis left, sphieres like niarbles.
The cubes are of stainless marbie, and on each'is written in
letters of grold-TIIUTTIn. The spbieres are veined and strea«ked
and spotted bencath, witi) a darki crimson flush above, whiere
the lighit faîls on tbiemi, and in a certain aspect you cannae
ont on e-very one of them the thiree letters L, I, E. The child
to whomn they are offered very probably clutches at both.
The splieres are the miost 'convenient things in the world;
tliey roll wvith the least possible impulse just where the child
would bave theni. Thie cubes will not roll at all; they have
a grreat talent for standing stili, and always keep righit side,
up. But very soon the youngy phiilosophier: inds that things
which roll so casily arc very apt to roll into the wrorigt corner,,
and to get ont of the way whien lie imost Nvants thexui, while
lie alwaYs knows whiere to flnd tio others, whichi stay where
thiey arv left. Thus lie learns- obhus we learn-to drop the
streaked and specklcd globes of falschood, and to hold fast
the white angular bloclks of truth. But thien cornes Tinidcity,
and after lier Good Nature, and last of ail Polite Behiavior, al
inisistingt that truthi mûst i'ol or nobody can do anytug wit


